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Earir this morning, first noUfidtlonRnnou the agricultural reservations dcscribedmlSO wagons and There

MnM fanl ni.l.M.1 - I - . , . 4 . 1 OMrt , . l Irta pnnmmliie nhtint ftrn mlt.
H companyofinttrtomareJidownthcrivcr.fethatintheopinionof this thehjlions cubic feet per day; 10,000 men

in dar he disnatcfeed another enm.ffitlmi when the noTCnimpnt the fOnndrv: the mines
e i t c i. . . 1 1 . t . , r . i ..ii . t. .1 r . Tk. n--. .. Mn.nnn.nf fWt

the steamer ZBa J&th; Instructing the d except rsr asHthalers per The motive power con-- KjCrOCeneS PrOVISIOnS,
cers charge arrest all ringleaderstjinar reqaisite recognize them as snehftisbts of 1C0 engines of 6,000 horse-pow-

coald fouad. Sby existing treaties.and by made butSjcach. daily is 13,000 bush- -

ipr uniri-N?-
, va. jiia, iiisicol vet rattneu; tcai cereaiter luaimsKeisoi coai.,ow nusueisui co&c anu cvku,

enrrently reported this eresin; that the erstSshairbc considered add held to Individn-San- 200,000 cubic feet of water.
hrtilr f m4 sttsrte Tie xvb.tt..irr nunAn.lM. tn nf Trlt
body of men not ascertained. Staff officers? States, except where and while is otber-X- a SI n fthare been dispatched Investigate the mat-- wise proridedia said treaties, theyH iIKUlrSS.U at.
ter. gshall be entitled to the same pWtlon froinH UWlJ

IThea the rumors spread this mornins.br said laws as other owlnc alleslsnce!
large numbers white men congregated Government, enjoy; that the recent J

the Levee in the lower part of andoutraees and depredations committed by In-- !

chartered three steam tuts to convey themdians the Plains jnstify the Government;
to scene
from ieavimr

UKU

of

Eufficieat to restore order. The outside of their reservations ; that allft '

condition ot aalrs deterred tee intemaijgsaid Indians should required to move
Ilevenue oEcersfrom entering the parish their reavrvallocs, and remain with-- l
day for the discharge of their duties. Prom-- in them, except that alter peace shall have?
ioent members of both parties an inter-- been restored, parties may be permitted ioi
new won ueoerai Kossseas. a.rreeo logcros ooucoanes wmten autnontjl
oucovniesauce aa preveni, as uras pvrsi-Kjiro- Arenc orcupcnmcnaeui.
bte, aoy further political democstratiou.M
ueoerai Mpsaa dkdu removes; ail imu IvPEOTtD MOUE or Siosalisiso Sea.J

pars arcd mrat ofa was oractic-- tJmade CBUI soMiers appesrea tnejr.rH .,raIIr at.,.K &w wi mwww
L S'TS.riK for ,PMSepL lnlhr penr larjre number

Tvt imnin avn tbacfrh nnmhcK nrren J . .
conepted St. Ctorles street, withing,, ed for parposef'aud therethe scene of "re ou beard Lieut. IksflrlN. ; Captain

Europtan. Ward, president, and Capt. Cromar, vice--

LOSDOX, Vctober 2S- - The Kieht JteV.capresiaem, ajaerpooi jaereanine
T. Langiev, Archbishop of Tyndall,

tiZtir liitor the Board of Trade: Captain Ed-i- !L

Pa'eis, October 24. Tbe'jKnir yaOoaaltMmjot SalvaAssociation (Lloydj;K
a Democratic orsaa, says Ferdinand hasSsCapL Cawkitt, chief surveyor the
cceliaed use proncnai crown oi Spain, p

writer Is the Duke de Montpcu-- 1

tier will accept.
October 2L It is stated that the
at Sedc-- T bare nrool

that the shootior of Pricce Alfred was the'
or a deeply laid plot. The details:

will be gives the public in a days. '

IjOxdox, ueiooer:. mere is pooc

Mum.

dooI

Capt.

Trade;

means

. . . ..... .. , . rJr.. 1 a .1 : t..Hcobs me ioiiow;nis inesuu-- iji . Uunu
of the nrotocol has been2!TTeeddnl3ht. with fias or si-- darins

i hr dar.fo that-an- civen to the:

tbe setllemeot JUeiaaa dispnte:KheIm correspondiny Indicsted to ap--

commission vessel, the danger or Ptnnrls
shall be aDTointed. Tour br Grvat
and tbe United States, inHtant

examine
whether Americas. Each cascS the course

ed the per-- vessels of
by cousseL The

make aware ot lniematiacai
referred tbe arbitration the:

Emperor Russia.
approval secretary Seward.

Great Britain, and Italy hare J

recognized government ic)
Spain. 1

The is Isabella isj
dethroned. is now a fixed fact. Tbei
Question is. what form will new
ment Will the Prince the
tsriasbe throne:

is a and his accession would
volve the necessity a regency. Will the!

Mohtpecaier crown?
No; for would bitterly oppose such

Will a pro-
claimed" No; for European Powers
would regard such a movement with jealous
hot Mill reeo-ciz- ed.

the legitimacy decendants Don!
unos, ucaiause, oe loroes :

would virtually to throw
crudest into the hands clerical party, j
tbe best plan for tbe Spanish Liberals would!

saaooa tbe Eiug Portu-- al

throne Spala, thus unite the two,
countries under one Government. But it
seems doubtful whether such a project
could ice masses
Spanish people would the
idea. Aerepticjr their ruler a Portuguese
King; and it that the Portccaese
thesiselrea would object consolidat-
ed with Spain upon the terms fur-- ,

mJtoa Kicr the united Gorcramest.
Upon the Spanish question must
still regarded as those the solution

cannot as definitively solved.
believed the "Ministry will only retire

before a Urge liberal
tlocse commons.

Swedish Expedition has
turned after penetrating the eighty-secon- d

north latitude.
reported that Alicante,

Spain, hare proclaimed a Federal republic.
Disturbances have out Malaga
Grasada. Troops hate sent

pisce.
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Underwriters: Mr. sunerintend-S-
mjr engineer raauia navigations
Company; Paton, West India and Pa--

ciCe Steam Navigation Company; Captainf
M'Lcod, Naval Examiner the Board oil'

Captains (.oratorio, Keia,
and others. The principal feature Mr.E
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The Fktsck Atlaxtic Cable.
manufacture of the new transatlantic
mariae teletrraDb cable for
pany ( Socifte da Cable Transatlautiqueg
Franca is Limited) was according to thel
contract with the Telegreph Constructions
and Maintenance commenced at Gcttaj
Perebe Works. Wharf road, city-roa- yester-- 1

day. It Is understood that company to!
be Intended to submerge tne cattle next?
summer, between Brest aod the United!
States, via the Island of SL Pierre f Gulf oft
St. Lawrence). The Eastern tteam--
hip ba3 been chartered by the contractors

for onroose of assisting In the operation.!
arrangements are i or moor-- i

ins- her In the Meal way. wnere wut oc;
broa-- ht from Liverpool directly
ter the Equinox, so that she reccire

cable manufactured, and shipped atl
the contractor's Greenwich works; where
the process or putting on tne outer cover
log or sbeatlcg is carried orr Loiuion Tvna

The Ferscn Fleet. Some details
pecticz French Sect bare just been pul

it appears that 4 frizates.n
7 corvettes, 4 and 1 floating
nailery are now oein ouiik iu mecauerenij
military porta of France in 16
Ironclads. The steam vessels cf the
nary are 316 in number, ofa total force of 73, j
000 horses. The Sect, now
posed or 23 vessels all kinds, will cons 1st
of 44 when the sixteen cow buildinz arei
completed. A model ship, of superior pow
er to any eet now possess, to be;
fallen me JtieAHim, will scorny Depot on:
tee slocts at Ionian.

"I FE07OSX. vour Honor, to lay down the;
ur in icis case," aaia a icgai erauecno, ic:
one of the courts, " X suppose so,!

Shallow yon genertUy do it Sir that's!
the wita you, cir lay i-- oown,
and hare nothing to do with it all,
wis the reply of the Judge. "

Ekcuaxoe. An experienced
knowa he Is wrltinff

:rwncst the A. to publish the
for the benefit of the com

merce ot Sin and tha honor oi
humanltr:
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Offer jFoi' Salo

JUST RECEIVED
PER BARKS

1VILIIEL31 1, from Bremen,

arolraeffort Joharebeen- -
belm shin, SMBnDETl rnnnC

Association;

stance

revolutionary

amazement.

communication

t FANCY" PRINTS,JjlNGLISU
Victoria Lawns,
Brown, White, Blue A Turkey Red Cot to&s

Brown and Cotton Drills,
Hickory Stripes, Tickings,
Blue Denims, Blankets.
Flannels, Moleskins,

C0B0UBGS, ALPACAS,
Lasting!, Ginghams, Sheetings,
Linen, Imperials,

OU Cloths, Handkerchiefs,

Towels, Ponchos, Woolen Braids,
English Thread i Sewing Cotton,
Picture Cords, Clothing, Shirts, Hosiery,
Ladies' and Gents' Hats and Caps,

mixed conjistinir pirsons3proachins collision! qnir Tirpae

This

No;

possible

uiws--

FRENCH

Burlaps,

BritAinfaobvUted. The IntentionZZb!j?Jr?$MU Cover, Counterpanes,nr&ented.Rfrom

The?
sub-- ;

French

Great

round

liabed. From them
gusrdseostas,

steam:

trouble you
Sir,"

yours,

Blue

Floor

Linen

Cotton and bilk Umbrellas,
Combs and Hair Brushes.

HARDWARE,
IBright Fencing Wire, Nee. 5 i 8, Sheet Zine.

Sailori' Pocket a Sheath Knives,
Knives and Forks,

Shot, Not. 2, 3, 4, S, 8,

Mow Metal Sheathing,
Composition Nails.

Winesj Beers, & Spirits,
RoofiBg Hlu' "x,

BIaclVaItb' Coal,
Fire mid Pipe Clay.

Hemp Canvas,
Cordage and Sail Twine,

BLACKED CALPSKIHS.

AMERICAN GOODS.
Invokes of Previsions and Greeerles,

Invoice af Wooden Ware,
Invoices of Hardware.

TVIULE IAXE,

Cotton Canvas & Sail Twine,
ALL OF WHICH

I Offered for Sale. Kefore or
on Arrival,

AT L0WB6T KAEKZT 7SICX3, AND OH

2?J FAV0KABLE TBLTM. 3m

9 n IlPlinU

mi

IHfcUU. U. tlfcUUK

Offers for Sale
New JiHtl csiraWe fiwMii

JUST RECEIVED FROM

EUROPE & THE UNITED STATES,

rKi- i-
E. C. Wylie from Hamburg,

Wiihelm I. from Bremeii,
Coylon from Boston,

eg and run

Steamers Idaho and Montana,

AS U- -
jlly-- Krtry Packet from Satt PranelscoS

AS rOLLOWS:

Shipment por R. C. Wylie,

'JUST ltECEIVKl), COXSISTINtl Oil

Dry Goods, &c
S r ALES-FANC- I'KINTS OF SUl'EUIOlt
fi-- quality and new styles.
gWhite Cottons, lllue Coltons, Drown Drills,
IBIue Drillt. Heavy Blue Denims a sup'r art
UAssorted Colored minting, liarge sued tattoo
Sand Woolen Blankets of assorted colors.

Fiuc Black Baratheas. Black and Colored De
laines. Cashmeres, ae. Black, White and Blur
Colmrgs and Alpacas, Superior Wblto ani
IIhIi l.l..bin. U hlln nm. lllni. Kl.nnall

n Black SiUc in pieces. Burero for vails. et.
Black Crape, Fine Black and Blue Ilroadeloth.

hrtiMl ll.wt. lantaltion KtutT. Victoria
KLawns. Mosquito .Nfttin;?. Unrlaps ami lie."
Ktians, rancy Merinos and (.ashmen?,

wtuuiuig iut;A Complete and well selected Assortment ofN ShlpmentH per Stcttsncr.
Cotton. IJnen, Doeskin, Cashmere and Finrgti

4l.U'ta loan, also. I'antaloons 01 various styles
jand qualities. Fine White Jlanila and lilacs
rSatin Vests, etc. etc.

Shirts,
lin ereat variety and stvles, vit: White Maita- -

Snntaiti nntl Vne ItAnnm Shirts. Wliitn nnil
S?Printe.l Cotton "aad Hickory Shirts, Finely
jjWbitc Linen Uosom and all Linen Shirts, ftirt.:n t'.,i., i ct.:.,-- 1 .n.t p.nn0 pArAH.irrl

2 Flannel Shirts, assorted. Heavy Grey and
a Blue Flannel Shirts, open Front Shirts,

Hosiery,
A Choice Assortment or Men's C.itton. hallh3"

jWool, Merino and Silk Undershirts and Draw--

ccrs alt large sixes. A complete invoice on
J.Mcn s becks in Cotton and i ool wulls, cot

Rcored and rancy. Ladlea' Fine White
KjBIack Stuckiogs, superior quality.

Hats,
orUlflereiit Unalltlea ami Styles.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,
0f the very best or German and French man

ufacture, in Cairskin, Cloth. Cashmere, l'atentffl

Saddlery, &c,
SMen's Soperior Encliih, German and French
jSoddles large. Ladies' Saddles, Bridles of
j various styles, Bitts, Spurs, Saddle Cloths, Ac

A CHOICE ASS0BTMENT OF

nations, so

Prnsl.!! Snfrar in half bsrrrLo. Pnnerior Wrst
CJphalU Harns, Bologna Faujsj;, Sardines in
Ehair ana nuartcr ooxt$. Anenories na tar- -

.1 tidies in etone jar. Vincffor io 3 anil 5 gallon
uemijona, aisoneil traits in bjrups, truiu
In 15 agar, amua unocoiaie.

Spirits, Wines & Beer,
viCuki very Superior Pale Brandy, Fine oliiw
ejsherry in waod, bupsnor t'ort time, epark

linj Hoes. Champagne, Clarets, tbe Celebra-
ted Gin of Reyenbende and Sous, Sahiedam,
Ale and l'orterin quarts and pints, of tbe well,

Hkuown Brewery of Deetjen A Sehroeder, Ham
Kbnrjr, tbe famous Liebfranenmllch Hock.

Cigars,
MFrom thai cheapest to the best II aTana I

Sundries.
Sailors' Sheath Knires and Jack Knires.l
Also A Choice Assortment of Fancy Cut-- g

llcry of diBcrent sizes and patterns, Needles,;
iolm

,ujii)iii aisuiivii ccBiucr inaicra, Ifenil M 35-3-m
Bland Ladies' Superior Kid Gloves,

Ki UMHItliLLAS---Cotto- n, Alpaeca and
E35ilk of various colors and patterns. Mseas- -

JiarUu, Cuudren's Toys, DolU. nater Colors
TBeadl, Suipenders of various qualities and:

patterns, n rapping Paper.
'i PAINTS AND OILSSaperior White

!Tj-a,l- . Zins White. Boiled LinlMsd On.

l'nkn...
hoard

21,
per

inebes

oisr.
IScstliles

best Oil. gallon
I rean i.uue, uesi roriianu

Cement, and Plaster
of Felt, Superior Kona CoJVe.

Alio, Firit Shipment of the well known

MESS BEEF, packed by
m,tn An If.nnl

Just and Ready Inspection.

Just per Ship

Ceylon from Boston,
! Bales Amokeog and Blue;
Sewing Cotton, Cases Fine
lAisorted White JJrown
(Cottons and Drills for use, Latapwick,

Saddles targes lie, Superior:
Handled Axes assorted sizes, Natire Spades,!
best make (Oo's), Card Mutches. Gatta

(Hose and Couplings, t inch, ete, Saltpetre,!
iMaion'a Barrels Turk's Iiland!

KSait, etc, ete, ete.

RECEIVED PER

wn oim I.,
A SHIPMENT OF VERT DESIRABLE

(German, English I Goods,1

To Specified Without Delay.

Mlearaern aael X'ackef
(Prom Fraaeiseo, by ertry trip, will bring.

Itrvofcrj of Sear and Desirable
Merchandise,

IConrJiting all the various man-- !

usetares acd promiona or LaLfurnia,
the Eastern States, England, and

tbe Continent of Europe,
5 Shipments will be claailSeil on arrival.

All of tbe above is for Sale at Reason
able rates

THEOD.
Cor. Fort i Merchant Streets.

PACKET LINffS.

SAWALIAS PACKET LI3TE.

For San Francisco.
me ma bask

z C. MURRAY, s
3J. BEXXETT, Commander.

jWILI. UAVE DISPATCH for the spoto-port-
.

For and having
lecoramodatlosi for Cabin and pa- -

'sensers, apply to
HAijnahaAitbbii,

(CALIFORNIA. OBF.001T AND SCEXIC0

STEAMSHIP C0XFANTS

iSan Francisco and Honolulu line.
The Company's Splendid A 1 Steamship

JDAHO & MONTANA,
WILL BUN KEQVUIRLV BETWEEN

jHonolulu Francisco,
By tho following Schedule vf Tint:

')Ientan,
tglctaDA
IMontaoa,

UcnlaiM.
larm-U- W

lion tana.

IMentana,
JlJabo,

Udntaaa,
II Jab..,
j Montana lte
JlJal.o,

i

cttrrrn

Aceats.

max rit.txcisco.
xraairasA

Wednesday, Oct.
Oct. M
Xiit. 1

Pee.
Dc. 30
Jan. 31

IIU.XOLiCLtT.
aauvaiik.

Monday,

actual

Ocu 1

SOT.
xor.ao!
tVcS
Jaa. lit
Fab. 1

aaarrau.
Wlay.

" SS
Dee. Is- Ju. S- Jib. 9
rsb.
Kar.lt

atraarrao.
tlfatrTy

" N.tla
"

Jaw. IS
reu
rtU tr

lUhcralAdrnncrxMRdroBnU

Carso Francisco be received
at the Steamer) Warehonsa, receipts for
the by the undersigned. No
charge for storage or Fire- - rUka in
Warehouse not taken the Company.

Iomranee guaranteed at lower ratts than by
(ailing vessels. Particular care taken ef ship-
ments of Fruit.

All orders for Goods to be purchased in San
Francisco, be received nlle-ih- y

of Steamer.
FA from Europe the united

states, intended for these Islands, be re
eelred by the Company in Francisco, If

3 .: i t. V eAht.., v. ,1,.!,

eept outlay.

.ratickcta 12 ou the day of saBlag
amlfc2nd to procure their l'aaiports.

Xor.
Xar.

(VI.-S-

of

San will
and

same

will and

and

San

before

All olils agamic tne oteamers muss n pr.
ented.before two on tho day or sail

ing, or they will have to lay over tilt the re-

turn or the Steamer for settlement.
gj II. HACKFELD X CO..

n Ajraais.

HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE.

For San Francisco.
The following First-Clas- s Ve- -

sels will run regularly In the
Honolulu Line :

. C. MURRAY.
CA33I1KIDGI:,

civk.v r. sirriL
W Eor Freight or Passage, Supl!or

ror Cabin and 1 as--,

f'sengers, apply to
A Uvi.lt i AJOk,

AgeaU.

FOR WAWlLlWgLl.
the cxirrcR scnooara

CAPTAIN NIK.1,
MCVirrrtit tie llatftxiian Stall ieitXot SulfiJyt
n "Will Honolulu Every Saturday,
. J. xAn. .t, u If. t. :n t..

every Tuesday afternoon.
For or Passage, apply to
35-3- D. A CO.

REGULAR PACKET FDR HILO.

rnr. CLirrin scooo.vxs

JlODD fellow,
CAPTAI.V

Will run as a Packet between IIooo- -
Iulu aud Hilo. For freight or passage, afriyao. 1 to 10, btnngs, riaring Crds,S3n to nutrvii Iionv.

For IVIolokai.
The Schooner

KAMAILE,

Agent.

Will run as a regnlar packet between Hsno- -
luln anrt Xfnttilcal. tonrhtn at tfKnnakalcal

CASKS ZINC, in Sheets or So by 72 andsiimi For fr.Irht or naaiara annlr to
J7 by 31 inches. gthe Captain on or

ItOLLS SHEET LEAD, of I, H. ntENDBRQAST, Agent
31, S, i and 6 pounds square foot. ki . i aa I l

hound uAit mox, rrom 3 to u?!For Lanaiiia ana maxee s LniiuiJig.
diameter. Kj

rtr. tss. ! f.... r n Tha Cue .lannela clipper Knoauer
each, from IS by 24 to 30 by 40 inches. Si rVliv 'f ATE1 I a?C)

Otbcr Iercliuinlie,
Downer's Kerosene io 5 tins.

Laiiiornia cement,;
Rorendals Blarble Dust

Paris, RooRsg

C. Bertel.

Received for

Eeceived

belt Denims, White
Merrimae Priots j

Patterns, rapenor and
family

fAioeriean Hunt's

I'ercha!

best Blsekiug,

ALSO

1

French
- be

'VUc n

San

of branches of

Which

offered

3Z-3-

by

D.
T.

freight passage, luptrfcir
Stecracr

and San

Or.

for

given
cartage.
by

return

will

o'clock

o'clock

bsviog
Merge

Leave
-- V

Nawiliwili
Freigh.t

FOSTER

I1AVX9,

tvuvnmv r.B
a FkJ"a I I bbb

E. D. CRANE, Master,
Will run regularly and punctually on tho
.1....a Hint, Ynw CmIwI. ew rar,m .tvntvji 1 "- -' 1 "J J 'Jsito the Master on board, or toWra C. BREWER k CO.

jfor Hilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

L3,'Sch. Active,
Will run as a regaiar racket to the above

ports, touching at LAHAINA." For freight or
passage apply to

Agents.

fFor Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.

A.- - O.I. a !
tssc ouiia Annie. -

Will run as a regular packet ta the above
mparts, for freight or passage apply to

33--3 WALKER k ALLt.N, AgeaU.

SELLING- - OUT CHXAP!

All the Different Colors

01' DOUBLE,
BERLIN WOOL, tacit at

19

SINGLE,
SPLIT, aud

CHINCHELLA,
Besides

A Large Variety of Otfctr Gm4s,
Too Numerous to Mention.

C. FRED, PFLUGEE,
30t Fort Sireet. c'

TOE. 8ALI!
RUI.VAKT,pere &-- His Champagne,

in pints and.qaarts.
For Bala by

. H. HACKFELD t CO..
Agents forMeim.

IS-S- Ruinart, pare Je iU Rbeiai.

Jut Mtiri.
HEID8ICK CHAJIPAeXKPlata

Also direct rrom Paris,
Oca Freoakg Machine- -

45I liuua ai. i nawvj.


